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MCmEYBA^maMON-,XT BARKED, cad in ttMr-*taanl (tote*,” ft is d»-goto order to love oxloo7 in pq*>

tf&T GOODS, GROCERIES -OR PROVISIONS.
~} ' 1/{ ®7 WHt-of luftinnatlon.AfOIVTIIEK' & MeDOWELL,

T
OF TTTB

' -c^c©a*oacs»ESV
' inform tur.-p!tli>rnr of Aliooao, that

T>AIXiROAD CITY LlT-x\> HIUEY EMPORIUM, Ko. IjAlioo- -fsmknm
HA HOBS*, AITOOKA.

The following Publications
received anil for solo at thin establishment,wKiuav'
at Publlsbor’apricce.

DAJLIES.'
•Philadelphia.—Public L&lger, Doily Pmft, Daily

> Hurtling Times, Keening Journal, Keening ■Bulletin and
Pruning Argus.

•N*w York—Herald, Tribuneand Tima.
iUAlxnioiut—Daily Sun. Pmsucno —Daily Dispatch.

WEEKLIES.
they biivo'j tint rec-lvo-l their

FAIL MD WLWBU «OOIM,
tttfchlhay wfilseUut prkve to suit cnrtoruets ta this Vt-

- aandtol Paaiofvnd that di fy eoinpctltloii.
tenjotl consist?, in part, of Silks, .French and Printed

kkrtlHja., Plain and Printed (>.i»hmcres, Ombre Striped Eu-
flMW%TKilafa>& Duoals, Coburg.), tialu and Woolen PlaMt,
PiidUhlUl Brecon Shawls,Cbenile tiliawto and Bcarfa,Cloaks,
Maotiilaa, Velvets, VulrutRibi-ons, Ac.Zephyr Goods, consisting of Mantillas and Hoods for U-
jjtoj.mliWti and children, Victorians, Ac. Our stock of

iPnnju>n.pnu; —Sdorday Evening. Post, The Pits*, Sun-
day Transcript. Sunday Dispatch, Sunday-MtrcuCy and
Dollar Hcwtpaper. ■ ,u '

! JjEW York—iV. V. Ledger, M. Y. Leader, Hatreds Week- '
Igi'Praak Leslies's lUuttraitd Mewspaper, Scientific Ameri-
can, Irish,American. Irish Vindicator, Irish Hews, Lift 11-

Y-Clipper, Motional Police Gasetie, Magistrate.
Mosrov—‘Ballou’s Pictorial, Waverly Magazine, Flag of

Our Onion, True Flag, Amcrivin Union, Parlor Ciuket,
Spiritual Telegraph, Boston Pilot etc. -

'

, MONTHLIES.. > /

Frank Leslie? t Monthly Pictorial, Harper’s Jflfenne,
'Leslie's Mifa York Journal, Putnam's Magazine, 'Knicker-
bocker Magssrine,UnitedState* Magazine, Cnumbeds Journal,;
Graham's Magazine, Oodefs lady's'Dock, Ladies Illustra-
ted Miscellany, Mrs. Stephen's McioMonthly, Yankee Motions,
MieMax^Dinsnore?s and Ajipleton’sKatfroad Guides.

To the above will beadded all the new publications os '
.the; appear.

I flutter myself that I,present as greatn variety of liter*
aturo in the above list, as can befoundin anyestablishment
outside of the large cities.

’’■y iIOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, ■ -

■MftwLlnens, Sheetings, Pillow JJnsne, Table' Lfasena,
Koptlurr Drilling Clashes. Tickings Flannels of all colors,
Carpets, Matting, htalr Cloth, Oil Cioths.Ac., Is unusuallytorn. Oar ofr BOOTS, SHOES, 0AITEB3, SLIPPEEB,AO.
foe-ManrWomen. Boys, Misses and Children. Unotaurpaa-
M&tafToriety or cheapness in the town, Our

- - ?STOCK GF GROCERIES
aewlhaboct that could he proceed in the Eastern market

Wu haraaieo Plobr, Potatoes, Meat and many other ar-
Opt herein enumerated.

Be •are and drop.ln and examine: onrstock,
Ba>tjtaaobject tp purchase. ~

.
.

... [ftct.&dt. ;
SiATiq.vmr.—l keep constantly oh hand agreat variety

of Stationary, .such os Bill. Cap, Letter and EotoPaper. En-
velopee,'Pens, Pencils, Slates, Ac.
, SoJtqqn Books—l have and shall constantly keop on hand
avariety of School Books, such os nro.uaed in;thiaand sur-
rounding districts.' Anybook}stay not •bareI■will geton
abortnotice; - ■-•••- i n

FisnntA;Bitotmat’s VmuoATin2(Sw-The.«took.fi(anthis,
House consists cf Childrun’e Toy Boolos ingreat vatfety too-:
numerous to mention;;Dream shdiPortnne Tellingßooks,
Comic and Sur.p Books, ‘ RowdyßockOhcra,,Letter IVcitecs.
Cook Books. Ct'iivematlon Cards, Playing Cards, Snake and
otheiMjamos. Ac. , ■ '

. j
~

Pjuxt.es—l Raopcon«tqntly onhanda gtedf variety.pf
Pictures and Lithoeraphs cltlier vvltl i orwithoutiVaiheit—
I have Just received a beautiful variety of large Pictures,
to. which I would call the attention of every one, as they ,
must be seen to be appreciated. These pictures can be had•
either in gilt or mahogany frames to suit circumstances.’
l am now prepared to frune pictures of all sizes, hi gilt
.moulding, for parties- who mayhave themoahand and w tsh
thout-framed. ■ ct

Tara amo Fasct Aotwess—Such as DolfigOntn Balls,
Whistles, Jowshaxpg,3larblee, Tops, Hoops, Jumping Ropes,
Donii.ioe*, Dice, Checker-Boards, Jtc.

E:qwArb assogia-
«rojf;pmiADELPinA. ■ at ixi; ?*-,.• <v
toolenihulitUtim,ntabliilud by: tpeeM>t»cfai/qiait,.

fiNMitUrf df tas fick arid dUlrefofd, affected tefik Yir-
-MMl!4nf Jgpwepifc diiediee.

withS&tttol Dlsflasbs,sucha» Sper-
m/xmrt*a, St3nud Wcuknut, Impotence, Oonorr/ura,. Gleet,

pice ofOnaninn or Self Abuse, <Sk.~, tic.
Amocmtios, in view of theawful destruction

.efhßaao lt&s caused by Sexual Diseases, aud the deceptions
practised upon the unfortunate victims of such diseases by
Quacks, several years ago directed their Consulting Surgeon, ■aa a charitxbUact worthy of their name, to open a Dis pen-
•Oryfof the treatomut of this class of diseases, In alt their
ftffiM, and to advice yritiit. to all who apply
hr Uttar, with a description of their condition, (ago, occu-
pation,: habits of life, £c. ;) and In cases of extreme poverty
and suffering, to furnish medicine free of charge. It .to,
naedlels to add that the Association commands the highest

iUadiool skil' of the age, and will furnish the most approv-
ed modern treatment.

' The Directors, on a review of the past,feel assured that
their Übors.ln this sphere of benevolent effort, have been.
•f great benefit to tbs ailllctcd, especially to t ho young,..
ap.T they have resolved to devote themselves, with renewed'
•Ml, to this' very Important bat much despised c sue. ,

Jaat published by the Association, aReport on Sponna
tprrhato, or iimjunal Weakness.. the vic« dfOnanUni, Mat
Carhatiou or Self AbU“U, and r.*hcr diseases of theSuxnsl
Organs, by tho Ocncnitliig Surgeon, whleh will.be sent by.
■Hul (In .a sealed euvelupO)./r<« of.charge, on-tho receipt of
Wo postage stamps for postage.

"

;; ' ’
Audfeos. for Report or Treatment. Dr. GEORQE ft. CAL-

BODX Consulting .Surgeon. Howard Association, £10,2S.
ftiath street, Philadelphia. Pa. rßy order of the Directors.

EZRA Di. HEARTWBLL. Pret't.
% :Q|6o> .■FAIRCHILD, Soc’y, ; [Dec. My.

Oio.ias as» Tobacco—!•keep constantlyon handa supply
of tho very boetllavana and Domestic Cigars and Tobac-
co, from the old and popular-establishment of S.W. Aycra,
South Third street, PLUodelphia. . ~

% .
Fishing Tackle of every . description constantly qp.huud.
I am tolo agent in this place furDr.Eohn'sGerinauCom-

pound Ointment, aSalve Uiat.lias never been knownto tail
iu coring any sore whapiver. Try it.

Thankful for.tlia very liberal patronage bestowed upon
; me hitherto,by the clthceua.ofAltoona and vicinity, I hope
; by strict attention to business and on accommodating dis-
position to merit acontiuhoucs of their patitinage.

Jan. 2S, ’S7-tf] : H. FKTTISOEK. Proprietor,

tHB CRISIS HAS AR-
BIVJSD, sml everywhere Banka, Brokers and Bust*

MW men mo suspending or breiJctng up, under tnoover-
Whflqilug pressure. Credit is dCßtroyedandEnterprise la
paralyzed. But am|d all the hubbub and confusion Incl-
MOi upon such a state of affairs. we beg leave to inform
jjoririends'aml the public generally, that we bare just re-
turnedfrom Philadelphia with one of the largest, best se-
Uwd and cheapest stock of

F£LL% WINTER GOODS
S«ar. brought tb town. Our stock consists, in part, oi

. r LADIES DRESS GOODS, '

1 >‘f ■
we etucr To vtsfim:
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TBpN CITY pOMiSIKR-
I, CIAL COtLECK.intT.sJjlinOir,TKNXA. 3 Chartered 1855.

Burnet of 12 Trihti-os.—Facultr of Id Teachers.
BMPUAXiCAUA* THE ilb'SiXfefcS MAV.S COLLEGE.

l*r'gist iimi most complete Corfnucrcial College in the
l United States.'
Indoily attendance upwartlji of 200 Students,A GENTS, ATTENTION!—DO YOUr\ wish to.And good employment, >and -malts money

witbUUle or nuinvestment, and without Interfering with
your regular business? Ifyou doVreadthiaadvertisement.p. E, TODD & Co., of SO'-S Broome Street, Sew York, arc
manufacturing and selling massive gold Peueiiaiorsseach,
.(which are Cheap at that price,) and they throw in a gift
orPrize with each Pencil, worth fr.-m|3 ui>to£o, jTO,sld.
s*>, $25, $5O, $5O, £7O, $lOO, $2OO, Dpn't cry out-
‘‘ilumbng! Lottery!” -'lt’ano such thing. -The Pencils

- are acid at their cash value, and all theprofits over the first
Cost are thrown into the gifts, which actually cost the pnr-

. chaser nothing- The prizes are dlstributodona siinpleplan
of drawing, which would take too much roam to explain,
but which has never fulled to give complete' satisCiction. —

Wo have drawn and sent topurchasers IS3 gold watches of
various prices, ,74 purses of gold dollars, 238 gold locks U.
S5O gold chains, and a'corresponding number- of-other pri-
zee, within two mouths.

THERE ARB BO BLANKS, i
but every purchaser draws aprize worth $2certain, and it
Stands thousands nfclwgccs to-be a higher ilgire.

We want a good agent inevery neighborhood throughout
the country, to solicit, purchasers. and any agent, tobo sue-
cessful, must have a Pencil ami prize .to exhibit- We pay
agents ST cash for each purchaser ho obtains, snd the first
person iu any neighborhood who applies fur a Pencil and
gift, will receive the agency for that lucidity. Should an
agent obtain a valuable prize to exhibit wilhhia Pencil, lie
would have little difficulty in obtaining scores of purcllas-
ers, and making it a paying business. *

,i.' BFAD! ! i
Wi Mk nobody to send their money tili they know what

prixethey draw." Any person wishing to try their. luck.
Cap first send us their name and address', and Wo williiuike

; their drawingand Infinrm thorn by return mall what prize
they drew,when they can send on and take the Pencil and
prise, or not, whichever they choose. We give this privil-
ege only once to a purchaser.' After the first drawing, every
pufchaiwr will be required to send In advance, through.the
authorized agent We will send with , each drawing the
linmber,taken out with .fall description of the plan of
drawing. Address/ C. E. TODD >t Co.,

332 Broom? NVnwt Xev York.

IMCCUT^'
F. W. JENKINS, Briscipai..

J. C.pMIXH. A.M.. ProfessorofAccounts A E-iok-kcc^ui^.
I. 1. IUICUCOCK, Protestor Arithmetic and' Com-

mercial Cafculiitiyus.
JOHN'FLEMING. Author of the “National System of

Book-keepintf," Li-ctnreri;u Business, its Cuslomeaml Usages
J. \v. BENTLINCKIE Professor of Arithmetic, Book-

keeping nud Phonography. -

A COITXEY and A. T. DOCXIIfcTT, Frofes.v.rs of Fla
and Orinuuelital Penmanship. ’

|>. BACON. Lecturer on Pol(ljctll Economy.
JAliikS It! HOPKINS. bflho Pittsburgh Bar. tcc-

lun r dii Cuinmcrclal Law. !

JAMES W. KENNEDY, of f* Kennedy's Bank .Not- T’.<-
vieWj’MEcetnrer ou.Counterfeit. Altered mid Sjauioua Bonk
Notes.! ' ' ' ~ : ' ‘ '

Ipshas'Silks, Shawls, Delaines, Alpacas, Coatunerns, Bib-
-BUtt, *C- At, in great, variety. x .GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.

Vestings, Cottonades, ,811k'Md Merino Undershirts, warth. Handksrehleft, <tc. -
M DOMESTIC GOODS.
Bleached .and Unbleached -Muslins and Sheetings, Ladies

JOsjUtsN, Slippers and Shoes, Gent* OalterA, Bootsand Shoes,
Xuofcing Qlaiao*, Unibi-ellaii, tickings, andevery of■ ftyfldpds ln coacinoti nse.:

' We raspectfnlly Invite the public to call and examine
Wtrttookbefow purchasing eUswhere. We have bought
M?-assortment at sneb prices that we cannotWundoftold
*t»any eetafiOghmSEt to thecoonty. • ■ ' ■ ''dctU-tfl . , J. B. TtILEMAN.

fG)HN BRYAR W- GO.,
.'l'- WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

WINES & uaiw,
AND; '

_ J
! DISmLERS, g®|i
' Wo. 156 Liberty St., Pittsburg, P. B9Br

'

Ibeinbocrlbort tronld respectfully inform their old cur-
lAßHn omdtbQ public generally- that they have on hand
.23 Me,receiving direct from the Importers, a Urgesupply

V 'lff tlio rery choicest brandsof tlqnora. Amonzvrelr Urge
assortment may be found—Winos,.Brandies, Oln, CordlaP,

. Thmafost SplrlU, St. Croix and New England Bum, ChhmJ
MtSeTlrish. Scotch, Bourbon; Old Monungalicto and Bee-

• failed Whidcey; Peach. Wild Cherry, Blackberry, Straw-
berry.and Baspberjy Broodies. -Vsharoof public patron*
aza is respectfully solicited, and all orders entrusted to our
sara trill bo promntly attended to. Country. Dealers trill,
md it to their adtantagd to call upon us, as tra are deter*
nlued to sell nothing hut the very best.
jirbwffyaAlss'My. , :

; design of the■jxs, j,m, Tiux. 1
To furbish the boat menns for ttojniring a THOROUGH ;
BUSINESS EDCCAXiUX, iti the.shortest time and ul the I
least exp-nse, cun>nri.dug instruction in 1 ■■ DOUBLE ENTRY Bt*»K-KEEPJNO, !
ns-Applied to Merchandising. Banking, Kailioading, ie.+

STEAMBOAT EQOKiKKEPIXO.
.With ail tho recent itnproveuirenis, taught without extra

choree. :
' ! PENMANSHIP.

Rapid SVriting, with every variety and style of Business
and Ornamental l‘i:umaashi;i.

ARITHMETIC'.
And a thorough conr-e of Counting Itonne Calculations.

jCUUNTERFEIT AND ALTERED NOTES.
Full instructions glvep in this important branch of busi-

-1 ’ ness ('(iurAth'Tl.
LECTURES DAILY, OX BOOK-KEEPING,

Usages: Laws amiCustoms of Commerce, i hmneeund Bank-
lug. Political Economy, (,'minterSiit Notes, and other'artb-
Jects having practical relation to detive business.

1 . TKRJI3, Sift.
Book-keeping, Full C-minierchd .Course, £.35,00
Stationary. about ' '! ivOO
Board per weelt.can bo obtained for 2.50

legt-Ktuiionta are not charged extra for Steamboat Book-
keeping, Arithmetic ur Diploma. \

STUDENTS
\ LT OONA SAV IN Cl
/x FUN'D.—TES3F. SMITH WouM nespectfully in-
form the citizen# of Altoona and the public gentrally that
he has Just returned from the Bast with a large and Varied

“a& and caps,
Which he purchased at low price# for cash I|Kh

and will eell at'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, ,t bmSi.at

• ;vance on the original ccs(. Ills (stock comprise# HATS
aid CAPS of every description, size and shape. All who
fc e In want of anything in bis line will do well to givehim
a roll, as ho feels confident he can salt the most fastidious,
&>.<)nality and price.
V He has cow on hand a beautiful stock of LADIES FUR
CAPES, CUFi’3; Ac., to which he inVites" the attention of
the ladies, and 'also 'gor.timien who wish to make their
.wives a handsome amlnsoful present.

.lie la always ready ami willing id exhibit hisstock fret
of charge. so that none .needfear to call and examinebefore
purchasing elsewhere.

Can enjter at any time—tu-i vacation) revl. w at pleasure—-
time ujiliuxlted—usual length ofchurse from eight to level \ o

weeks.!
reference.

Four hundred and oh.dity-seven ftiid.nta entering from tb
Cityalino withinone year besidcs'fbe uuuiy from thocouutiy

i DIRECTIONS.
Speciniens of Writing and Circular*, containing full infor-
matiuri, sent By mail free of charge. .

Address i F. \V. JENKINS.

rrtjUE SHOALS AND QUICKSANDS■ I OF YOUTH. «s
, Jcai PcauoTfp). IB£ Tms» Enmos. On Spcr-
matorrliea orjccmluil Disease*. A scientific

Srantiae ou the treatrace u ind p'eifect euroof Jfcrvou* l)e-
-bUttyTSenilual Tnrotuntary Emissions, Impo-
tence, Ac- resulting £rrm flcious habitsacquiredduring the
Critical passage from Youth toManhood. ■

BY DR.CCLYKR'ff'ELL.'
Member of theRoyal College ofSnrgeonsofßngland, (1827.)

Licentiate of the Hall (1824,) and SO years Resident
PractlHonerln London; Authorofthe-'Qulde toHealth.”

~ "Orecn Book,” “Uow to no Happy,” -‘Memoirsof Stogie
. and SUrrrlcd Lift*.” Ac. ‘

‘ This smalt. but highly roloable Treatise, tffitten by a
-world renowned Physician amiSurgeon, points tint the on-
If tnreaud jwnnaheat core for all diseases resulting' from

awl i<* the only ’publication ofltehlndwritteulu
'« fwne»uient :Bp!rit and by a eciontifiemaa. Itshould bo in
thahandsof all who tWue their life and heallh>nd
nose here andhereaftef. , ’’

;
folee. ’IZ cents, or i stomps, on the receipt of which tt.

wlttbe; rent, post free, and wellsoc«red,by;&r.ClLHlilJ<E,|
Netita) IstVtsenna, box -t-lEft. New York.

Inm CUr ?oUeg«. Pittsburgh, l*a.
JFS'.PR KM lUM PEN MANSHI I’—''' > be-s than EICUT

FIRST PREMIIf MS wi re awarded' this Cn*c.ge in the fa’l
0‘ 1857, over till comiietiiors, for-best writing. Tie -e. will;
odivr.(Previous Piewiums. were given in l.'bio. Michigan.
Indiana, "Virginia P‘nn ,ylv;ini-tf imd ib la*uisvlU». Ky.. at
t,.e Unlited States Fair, ami all fop work actually done with
PUN alml INK, and not for ■Ett&mr<d Penmanship., Otir
Ponmcjn aro fully competent, to do their own work without
the fl/if of the engnrer to njakc jt respectable. [nng.2T-ly

Kemenihtr that.hU store la on Virginia street, directly
fpoaite the Duttiernn,Church, : (Oct. l.Vtf. f i i W. KKSSIiKR, PRAC-

VT. tlcal Druggist, rcspictfdliy amioum.ee
to the (liligens of Altoona and, the public- ge
orally, that lie stii! contluiifi! tlubDriig
on Virginia street. wln-rc he leepf ronsteufly VStfl—-
onblind,for salo, Wholc-d-*ami Uet tfi. i>Kl GS,
MEDICINES, CUE3UC.VLS, GILS, VARNISH-
ES nnd DYE-STUFFS.

Ky strict attention to business- and a desire to render sat-
istictidn to all as regards price; and-quality, he hopes.to
merit and receive a aliare of;public patronage.

Physicians and merchaaU'auphUcd on r«'<-onable terms,
anifjill orders from a distance'’promptly attended to.

iirescripMonsJean-fiijly compounded. (l-tf. ■

*ifi'

IS THK
XIFJg Of TIUDK.—FnIIy convinced of the truth of;

tts laying, the subscriber would yeipertftilly announce to
ihocltiieM of Altoona uni vicinity, tbit he.has catered
ibefield.byopening a.

. ' MKaCUANT XAItOIiES'O ESTABLISHMENT,
in the room heretofore oftrapled by Michael Gallagher, Im-
mediately opposite the ■Superintendent’* Office, where he
,WlOcurry on the business ua usual, Uehasjuat received
anjectcolleat assoit&ent of -

’■ j*I)LOTUS. CASSIMERES & TESTINGS; j
ndtabie for working and drewßirita, ’ahloh he wni makc to

- Moti on abort notice and at prices which"can not fhil tc
•atigfy. II» has also rccciyed.theLAThS't STYLES of

t i JTALL AND WIN'4'BH EASUIDNS;
aadfheli confident that Uo can satisfy tlmmostfastiiHoas
In this particular, and hie clothing %ill pomade as well ae
clothing can he made. In fine, be la determined thatnoth-,
link: shall be wanting in hi* putt to render satUfiwtlon to,

Vthcbo who mayfiivor him with their patronage. - ; . -t
N'ov. S-tf.l ; ' : ' ■ JOIQt XALCOT. <

B lalLy & 35110 T H Fi if
Having removed to their New Store.
j Np. 920 CHESTNUT STKEKT.

betwe-dn NWh and Tenth, PhihijWphiu, arc now opening
splendid stock of ■ ’ 1

] CARPKTJNGS,
ombrafcingevery variety ot''Enssh, Tape&ry, Velvet, Brus-
sels, Ifiree-Ply, -Ingrain and Venetians. Also 1j AMERICAN; (jIAUPETS,
of their own mahufiictui e, which they warrant toboeqnal to
any giKids made In this country. Fhior t Jtjl Cloths, of every
variety of style and width. Canton Mattings. Cocoa Mats,
lings, jPCuggcts, ire.. Ac. ? ]Fcb. 20. ly.

LIME! LIME! LIME!-t
■jlTie subscriber has now inopemtion threelarge Llmif-

kibis, producing dailyahirge quantity of.tlieBEST 3VUJTE
LlJll>—superior tn any Lime biirned tii Vic interior of Ihk
Statc-i-wluch ho will gellntthcKilns, or deliver hythecar
or wagon toad In Altoonamid;vfcluity, and at. ail pplnt*ion
tho iynusylvania mid I‘ortagolKftltr'S'tls, at lower prices
than it can lie furnlshfcd. by any other person. Orders
frotu J distance willbepuncthaßy attendedto by addressing
nuotd by mail to , JAS. FUN a,

mocS-ly] DnncnnpyUle. Blair Cj)., Pa.

STOVE-SI STOVES! !-

The undersigned has for. sale, at his Store on Main
Street, a large assortment of

CALLAIIKICS SVNBISE AIRTIGHT
Cooking Stove; a new andc splendid Large Oven, Flat Top
Stove, for Coil dr Wood ,patented I*6o. - i

, , ■ JOHN SHOEMAICrjI, A#.
N. B. All(kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Egg

Stoves ou hand.- ■ ' ~ faept. It, !st>-tf.

ftfroRTANT TO FARMERS AND
LIVEUY MKX. ' ' i

...a«**nr'» AaiaiA.t Hongs Orajwsjir Is theonlymediclne
faSsc tluvt will Hfdually cure Ringbone, Spavin and

'
- Snlint- It • nut claimedfor this Ointment, a* It la for

*

wwr&l otW d-idlobio* of the itayi’ that it will cur© all
which hors'd or man are heirto,but only tocure
mrnwl aliases when used, according to dlroo

- ' aSSiJWnghon?, Spavin and Splint th e disease# ofprecisely■ r %3isjg|pcharactor.' conseij nently» medicinewhich willbene-
’Srjrcare pne Is odeptod to the other. ThUOintioeptpene-

•' ; the horses skin, res, lies and converts thacallous into
Zatter, and the diseased’lump Is then discharged in the

& - 'ftmof hues or mutter throii.ch tno ekin.without removing
‘ Aatklrif P»t on according to directions. It has been

who he.ve used the (,‘mtmciU, that It willcure
x. SKgepAtEvil and Farcy; It is certain, however, that it will

-*BB6 01* remove any railon* lumps from ?i horse, wnrrevfcr
v 3@&a.r Try It. end if a?Ur min* it a w*ck>.according

y<tii ar«* not j*ati*fu, to U* cfllcacy, rotnrn
to the agent and lie will refund the monry, Pnco

O. Vf. KBPST-fllt. Altoona.

Pennsylvania House,
Patterson, Juniata County, pa.:,

J

‘ : SCOTT, IIEVSOLDS & .C«J, Proprietors,
LEAVE TO INFORM THEIRFRIENDS

Tl and the travelling public generally, that they have
takenthe above'wMI-known house, where theyWittbehappy
'til wait upon all who may favor them with n call.* Its c-on-
venleJKnrtotbb de|Kit renders it a desirable stopping plane
or those who wish to get on or off the cars, also fur,travel-
nw wishing to get meals at; moderate charges—2s cents.
-'' ntay27-tf-T' - ''' . - - ■ -' ; -

Bell; Johnson, Jack & £?<>.,

- '■• OFFICES AT v .

llollida.vMlnug and Altoona,
T\IIAFTS ON TilK PlllNClPAr, CITIES,
A f «,ml Silver aial Gold for sale. Collections made.—
Money* received on deposit! payable on demand, without im
terest. or upon time. with interest. at fair rates. ; :!1-tf.r

J. 13. LICET,
Attorney-at-Law,

Bl-Altl COUNTYi PA.,
rt-in practise in the several Court tof Blair, Huntingdon
ind Cambria counties, and attend promptly tp ail collcc-
.idti entrusted to him: Office- (for tho present} at his resi-
dence, corner Allegheny and I’enn streets,
Fa: ' ■■ ■■ - - ; ,

,

" f&SSlf'
uAIU COUNTY INSU-
RANCE AGENCY.—rTIio undersigned. Agent of the

Blair County Mutual Fire Jrituraiice Company, lent all
times read* to insure ugainst low or damage by Are, ftitilJ-
innt, MrrdianJiff, furniture and Prnpeti,>/, of every des-
cription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates as any
Company in tlio State. Office in the Masonic. Temple;

1 dun. 3, }SO-tn
‘ JOHN SHOEMAKER, Jlptnt.

(Jan.li-tf.

I*l G-K CAT QUESTION
W which new .<eit.vti.it the mind of r very per- -vj*

whewcau I Ket the beit article for
money? In regard to other matters, tno
jcplber would otit ntt»mpt to direct, bat if you HH

,

*»■• 4 he teritt* on examination of his stock amt work.

■ 5- 3to'hecp*coust3iitly on hand an as“urtment of boots, Shoes,
UUpper*. *c.. which lie offere at fair prices.

• -~T,Ue vrilt give special attention to custom work, all of
.‘{r jijiicb-will p? to give satisfaction. Nonebut the

■ jbMf ~T"rb~"" are employed
■'. ;?7S«aomW*r my.shopis on Main Streep next door toB.

<> stand. now \V. o’-Neils. ,

S;‘. figptember 3, ’57-tf] JOJIS IT. nOBMITj?.

Boots and shoes!-ITUB undersigned has how on Warn? and V A
will sell cheap'at UUst«roiuihi‘.MasonicTern-wjß •
plft, abirgeainlcomplete assortoicntqfUOOTS SV
AND SIIUES, ready' imvdc, or: ittaite ti> order, 'MB' ,
Ote whoearCadlrM’ Sand-aN, O'nm Shoes, (.Wk
Sole*,!and everything in bis lim| of business(if
the boat quality and on the newt reasonable terms. All
cusiosi work warranted. :

iair-2.<6<Mf.7 • : f 3?SHOEMAKER.

iQ :N W E Yl'N CIN ct
.>\_y iAUklnJ«x>f yfritjus duhc at the shortest notice.—
Deeds, Mortgage*, executed in the neatcsfiunnner by

. | dOUX.hUuKHKKU, -

1857-tf.] ; ; ’Masonic Temple. Altooiia.

pAST IRON RAH INO
\_,/‘nrHlallk3ndsof Oiatingif'cxecutttd to order; also Tin
Spouting put up to orderyat shortest uotico.'apply to .

'
'

I r J, SllOiiM AjCKK. , : •
Jan. 3,1853-tf. ' McIAkAHAX-,?|V.iTso:r& ‘Co. >.

rv YES! O 5 jYES’HGEN--
\ tlemeu draw high and hear. " JOSKPII !P;,TIIOKT.
announce* to thepublic, that Bo la ready to discharge Ida
dutyat tin Aimtiomsirwheueveriidßdupaß, [jda. 2,756; "i

EOJJRI—THE REST
quality ofFAMILY FLOUR for sale; Wholesale and

Retail. Apply to J. SHOEMAKER,
Doe. ll,mo-tf. i, 1 ' Masonic Temple,

-■ j, Cr. ADLUM,
!K^cn>as».oEisp

T YCOMINO MUTUAL
AJ FIRE INSURANCE AOENCV.—The undersigned,
agentof the .Lycoming Mutual Fire Insnrance Company, la
at all times ready to insure against loss or damage by fire,
Bufldirifff, Merchandise,’ furniture and Property of every
dfaciipiimi, in town or conntfyv at ah reasonable rates aa
any company- in tho State. Office in the Masonic Temple.

3n>...% . ,TOUN SHOEMAKER. Ayevt.

PHRE WHITE I.EAD &
Blue I'nlpt also Chrom«j;Gr6en, VolWwv Paris Green,

dry or ground in.oi at. . [l-tf.] ‘ KESSLER'S.
J. »«. - AtTOOSA, Bt.Alrt COUNTY, PA.

.
,

- fVnftt aU times Wfouivl at- the state of J. -B. Ilfletnan.
October 1,1857-I*./ -. ■- r: r * ': 1' HARDWARE ■■ ALR

’descriptions just recelrad and for gnieTby,' .Vi.tfe-tfl- <■■■*.*». ttnjmxkh

T3GK*S, BUTTER & ALL
kinds of country produce eon behadit

BJWBT LSHB’S

WM. S. BITTNKH. -Ar
StTHGEON DENTIST,

1 with Dr. Hirst, on Annio Street, one
1 ooar TTcat of the Sianocto Temple, {Oct, Ifi-tf.

TTAM, sidd;'M‘oul-
' j_l der, Dried io, always on hand at ,Twt IB,lyj BENBY LEHR’S,

*?V' „<fi ..a

~ . .. . ~ • ~ ■. ~• - \- :■■ ■- | ’• . . Vl-' i«. - I ■ ->

&*/:>- '/■ |‘>-r. 4-M -.-
’ ■, ixw ok $ 1".^.-^'r 4^ rt4

enc6tfbA&Jsttomb mechanics-o.
QO
QJt

€AJBINET&IMAIRMAKERS&UNDERIMERS
1 AIDEIiiINE ST., EAST ALTOONA.

rpHjE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE CITIZENS OF ALTOONA1 1i.nd viciuity. tbat tliej have now on hand and will manufacture to order all kinds of Cabi-
nelWare,»nch a* Plain. Pimcy andDi'essing Bureaus, Toilet Stands, Bedsteads, Stands. Sobs, ic.

[ |@- COFFINSi MADE TO ORDER ON SHORTEST KOTICE^JThey wIU {keepconstantly on bond a large assortment of -
. jj Plain, Fancy ass Kane Seat Chairs.

for Ftrlors, Gbambers, Dining-Rooms and Bar-Rooms,
. s ' Plain and Ornamental Rocking Chairs,

Settees,/and everything lit this line. ' yjgStefc
' / ; ;j ALSO—A an‘d ezcellent assortment of
; 1 STRAW AND HUSK MATTRESSES, gJSBL

from S and upwards. Order# tirom tho country or a'distance'promptly attended to and all worki^''m
warn«ten- We invito iui Inspection of our (dock,- fuelingsure that wo will be able togive entire satisfaction. / ( ifl-tt

WORKS.
Italian &

White
Jutland
Marble.
Tombs,

NS OF ALTOONA &

• v|c«nity, tliiit lie Ims now (Midland a beautiful assortment of the above articles, which be is prepared to furnish at
the shortest notice and at moderat* price?. I'erseas wanting Orave Stones will please forward Ibeir orders l>y mail orcall
in person at pur Marble SVorks, ott Montgomery street, near the Diamond, Haitidaysburg. Keue but the best workmencmploypd,,and all work warruntedito give generalsatisfaction. ' [August li, 1b07.] A. W. K.ESXEY.

TILE COLLEGE
porated by the LegislatureES'

of Fuiumjlvunia
BOARD OK TRUSTEES

IIi« esccUci.iy thi! Uj>. Jajieo iiccuisAN, Pmident of
Die Cuitfd - Stnt*?9.
Uon.'JlilKJfi WILJUMJ. llo.v. CIIAr.LF.i Matlok.

Juroi: Uaxi'tox, " Gts. J. K. Mooiuui.u*,

■Of itbwwa. tht> great flwt c«oag. _,
. v•. i ; \

Sprlaß»tfwn npglaot t>f X«tnfQB »***■ -v

CjtJFFISH N6T; WHSETSf A"
CTJIrBBSOOAB AJJTRBD IX i« <ussB» ■i •}

i SECRET DISEASE', -, ■

SAf-Mutt, Jiertont JJtbih'ty, Stricter?*, Gbit*, Growl, GWI*
betehDttedeet of Pte AV<h tegs and Blt>dafrr . Mm*
•■■<Waf-BAwmwftra. Scrofula, Tains iaPt*

i - Hunts ami Diseases >f PM s ,.■
( '* r -r 5 Xeengs, TArwt<| JWoJrtMM ' •'■ : i

■• -- • , {Eyes,ihiersufO!% ~ 5 ■■, - , J
•■ ■ '^t!M Gody : - '■ rf r■ orUatVtCancers r' c ■ ■;■•■
Eropfy.Eliileptie Fils, St,

~ , .

j ' FBa’i Uniioi.qOT aU distaste tart- V •
ting/fasn a derasffifiaxt -,/ Ptt Shtml o**

pan?, »»fA dsXertvHeeXntnUity, tmttf*»««*%
~.

Lost of /fewer, Cfai««rf TfeU-new, ifswfl VWwrtwft
peculiar m-tf appearing before Pie Eyes, Loti <f ■Sight, Dyspepsia, tirrr Dip

ease,.Eruptions on Utefaoe, IXdsit , . ,

in Me .Sacl- end /ftad, .fb-
\ :• mote Irregulars- '

;
ties, and -j

ALL IMPROPER DISCHAROE3 FROM BOTR-BEXSS.
It mutters not from what cause tb« <Bmm»

however long alanding ■or obstinate 111® case, recovery ft
certain, and in a shorter tinia than a permanent «m«ii
boeffected by any oiher troatoient, even ftßer
baa baftjed the skill of eminentphysic lans and reetoteu all
their means of Caro. The medicines nro pleaenat wlthont
odor, rnjiiing no aicknes* and free from mercury or balsam.
Luring twenty year* of practice. I have’ reecncdfrcm Uk«
jaws ofDeath many thousands, who in -the, last «tage*.of
the above ihentionea'diseases, had been given up to ole by
their physicians; which warrants me- inpronjlsbHfto ‘«®

afflicted, who nifty, place themselves under my cage, a per-
fect an dmost speedyeuro. Secret diseases are the greatest
enemies to health, as they are the first causa ofCoUsnmp-
tloii. Scrofula ami : inauy other diseases, .and should bea
terror to tho humanfoipily. As a permanent cure to scarce-
ly ever effected, a iunjOrity of tlto case* ihllinglnto the
hands of incompetent person*, who not only fldl tocure the
di,cuse,but min the constitution, filling the. system .with
mercury, which, with the disease, .astena the sufferer;into
a rapid Consumption. ; ' ,d

lint should the disease and the treatment notcause death
speedily, nudtho victim marries; the disease laentallcsd
upon the children, .whoare born, with feeble cohstitutionK
and the current of life corrupted by avirus which betrwyj
Itself in Scrofiula;i!pettcr, Ulcers, .Eruption* , aft
lections. of the skliipEyes, Throat, and Luiigs, entailing uW
on them a brief ex&touce'of suffering, tmdcon»igtffadthehi
t?SKL^iWS^ifioih<sr; formidable en&iy to Ibaltli-,&
nothing vd£o in the dread catalogue of faumau diseases cah-
sea.fio,destructive a . drain ufton the system,! drawing it#
thbusamls.pf victims, through a .few yoardi cf'suffering
down to an untimely grave. It destroys tbj Nervous s»
tern, rapidly waste* away the energies of life, causes tnc&j.
tnl derangement, prevents tint proper development of the

disqualified for marriage, society, busineas, and ml
earthly happiness,-pud leaves the sufferer wrecked.ln body
and mind, predisposed to consumption and a train ofevSjs
more to bo elriadcd'tban death itself. IVith tho fedlost ebb-
ridence I assure the unfortunate victlnw of Soil-Abuse til At

p rnif.ncht and speedy curt cun bo sifiictetl, and with (ho
.ibaudonnvjnt ofruinous practices mypatients can berestored
to rubiest, vigorous iicntUi. ‘ (

The afflicted are cautioned against the use ofPatent Med-
icines. fur tbere are so many Ingenious snarca la the col-
umns of the }>ublic prints to catcli and rob the unwiu-y 9Uf-
f-n-rsthat millions have their coustitutioiis ruined‘by the
vile compounds of quack thetors, or the eomilly
noitrupis vended as “I’aitmt Medicines.” I bnvo carefully
unalyv.ed many of t 1 <so called Patent Medicines and find
that nearly dll of tliom contain Corrosive Sublimate,which
U on- of the strongdst preparations of mercury (tnd a dead-
ly pohen, w iiich instead of curing the disease disabled (he
system for life.* ' , r

:| •
i

'

Three-fourths of tho patent nostrums now-in use are ppt
up by unprincipled' ami ignorant persons, who do not un-
derstand even the alphabet of tbo materia oiedi’c«,/sndhte
equally as destitute of any knowledge of thohuman system,
having one object only in view, and that to make money tU-
ga nil ss of consequences. ,

Irregularities and all diseases of moles and fetnsJds
treated on principles" established by twenty years bf pfiiic-
tice. and sanctioned by thousands cf the most remarkable
cities. Medicines with full directions sent to any partbl
the United'States or Canadas, by. paticnts ccmimuuicatius
their symptom* by letter. Business correspoudenge stiiitly
couttdcr.Lal. Address &r.--r , ■’

llotf. J TOOK LOWT.JE.
P. DUFF. .(author of Dull's EotAc-km-ping, President, whb

a superintendent and lire assistant teachers' of Book-kuep-
ing, and seven ether teachers and lecturers. ,

3/8. &CNOI.V. one of the lunt pennon in the country
(author of the geius of business and ornamental penman-
ship.) Professor of Penmanship.

■Duff's system of Book-keeping is sanctioned by the
Anii-rican Institute and Chamber of Commerce of >/_w
York, and many uftbc lending bittiness men ofthe East and
AVcat. !ia tin- most comprehensive and practical system t f
accounts now in’n.-, and after from ten to-fifteen year?
practical application of its principles to hiisiniiss, over lour
lint di ed students have clt - ted its superiority, (circular 19.,
All tit,- arrangements for tniching being' perfected by near
twenty'years’ experience of the prißdlpal, sthdentd gradu-
ate in about half thetimerequired in othercolleges, saving
$l5 or s2o in board. ' _

J. SUMMERVILLE, M. K.
OJRcr. ,Vo. 1131 Filbert St, (Old ATo. 109) Below Twelfth,

rhV' Mphia. . . \J\dy 123, ’67-ijv

, Upwards of lets) students have entered the institution
since {bonded. To obtuiofull particulnrscf the ctdlcgiato
training for businessand the character of the institution,
send for Us pamphlet circular of 50 pages, with samples
of Mr. lmneaifs writing which are mailed free,

C.CVr’s Book kekl'l.no, Harper’s new culm g«1 edition. $l,-
60, postage 20c. Ditrt 'SteaxuoAt Book-keSpixo, $l.OO.
postage 9c. Duxc.vVs Blf.-iUNt.ss .van Oiln.vJius.i a’. Pexmax-
siitv. crown ipmrto.’§s .toij loaiictl p-atlpaM. This splendid
work and Dadrs Book-keeping. lm\ t- reccntlybec-n awarded
FIFTEEN FllkfT PKLMU'M S3LVER MEDALS A.ND
DIPLOMAS,! attesting the fact of their beijng tho beet
treaties upcu these subjects u< w in use.

An elegantly bound copy of Duncan’s Pcnnrdnship is pre-
sented to every Btndcnt who hereafter graduates in Use in-
stitution.

Duncan’s Ccpt Books, wwnplete in six nnmliers,24<juartQ
pages each, on line Demy (lapel, with tlio authors’* direc-
tion" for teaching, the most thorough system for school in-
struction published. 12).dc per number, with a liberal dis-
count to the trade, mailed postage IT cents, on application
to the publishers. W 0 Johnston ft Co., Pittsburgh,

tftev, OalKjmd see Mr. Duncan perform witii the pet)

Drugs ! drugs »-h. a.
SELLEiIS, Ageiit. again tips lie, Reaver. A.

to the citiitcna of Altoona and tlie public ft
ally and p-Jltely informs ■- ell tligworld
r, -l of mankind.’' that bo has opened out, tor veSsSSlg
their c-ie-cial acccmuiodatinn. a MWHga

- DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORK, PjgjGgj,
aphis old store I'ts.iii pb.Vil -;;juin street.

lie bus visire,! i’iuie. i' i:’ll .a s -ettr-.-a rj -T-i
one of tile be.staud most reliiddc wbob lb-ucandCiiem-
ic.il houses, a large and'comprehensive .isr--rtnient of

IIH.UGS, CHEMICALS, OILS. l*A 1 NTS, &c.
whii Ii lie olfcrs iit prices that dtfv comp'-t;ti. io

Uo has up hin suirn iu n credttahV un<l coTuft^rtKli!'*
majmt r. wui! ll:iitox> IdnisuK that he will bo U- r
rntiro <atirf.vrrion. Ills .stock of Dmgo carofullv
.scbH'ttnl ami wairatitoU inuivctly genuine

His stock «*f vj«ri»'ti»> an* largo and cuniprch^nsive.
Camp.h* no an«l JJnnilnjr Fluid' iilwttyF<»n ham).
Jhu wo lu,-ve not r.»i>m l*» ajl, snilire it to eay

that lit* |s,w cAn>tsuit!y fir
a Drug anti Variety fttore. Ciivo hiiu a call and -<*e what lie
Ins. fjan. to.

rPIN AND SHEET IRON
| WAUE EM I*OKI L’M.—T!r‘ haw constant]

ly on hand n
TIN AND SHEET IHONWRIE

which lie will m.II cheap
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Spoutinjr, put up at- short notice in town or
country, oml painted, at 12* j «i*nts jj»3r f s.t.

The host quality of Cooking Stoves, of v;i-
rioris ]»attcrnfi, con?fontlj’onhand.

All kinds of Job Work done with noatuvs* and dispatch.
Cal! ami see, JUS. H. KUSH.

JmwlO, W-tf] Ojjfrtiatc JrAt rican I/oust* Altomto,

■CAVING FUND
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY,

Walnut street, K lit Cbnirr of Third, Philadelphia.
AnUASOEMKSTeI FOR BrSIXF.ES WHUXO THE SUSPENSION OP

Specie Patment by the Banks.
1. Dejioslts received and payments made daily.
2. Current Bank Nob's, Checks and Specie will Is- receiv-

ed on deposit.
3. Depfisit* made in Bank- Nates or Checks will be paid

buck in current Bank Notes.
4. Deposits made in Gold or Silver will be paid back in

Coin. ; .
. ■INTEREST FIVE PER CENT. PI R ANNUM.

> lion. HENRY t. BENNER, Prtst.
AVSI. J, RjttdplS’rrcfurv. [Nov, 2d. 1557-7m.l -' ; a t • .. •

r VO THE PUBiLIG.-l8.?87
J GIFTS FOB TUB PEOPLE. [EL DORADO GIFT

ASSOOI ATI ON for the sale of §13,187 worth of Sewdrig
Silk, i.ach purchaser of one dollar’s worth of Sewing Silk
will receive a numbered check, which will entitle the hol-
der to one shanf and a voice in the distribution of theifAl-
lowing list of Valuable Property, tohe distributed by* Com-
mittee, chosen by, the shareholders, in such a manner at
they may deem advisable and agree Upon amongthemaelvfs.

GOAL! COAL! COAL !^-
V.y The subscriber would

_

at
ftuly infirm the mnstiincru of POAI-ftC ** *» L !i?}>C.' w
and WOOD in Altooim, that he is con-BCiaB —

stantly receiving and will deliverata&7
this time, Anthriucite Coal at 55.00 per ton, 1
; Irvin’s “ 3,12}/ *•

1Bituminous “ S per bushel,
Dry Hickory Wood, 3.60 “ cord.

Oak > “ 2,50 “ “ s
iAU orders left at J. h. lakes’ store, or at Esquire Doutv'e

JosticeOillec will be promptly tilled. '

at’r(-s|ilence|nDnrtoiilmrg’3 Imtidihg, oppositeRob-
ert Green’s, where all Orderswill receive prompt attention.■ 'Aug.T4. ’6B-tf] _ > 1 ' JOIIN ALLISON/

LIST OF PBOPEBTY.
7 comer Lots on Washington street Altoona, to

by’l2o foot, valued at §tS4 each/ $1,318
17 lots ou Washington at, 60x120 ft,, $166 oach, £,K2

8 cor. lots on Mulberry st, “ “ 166 tt 1,2-18
19 lots on Mulberry at, “ 132 w 3,6 8
2-lots on High street, “ “ 03 “ 126
1 cor. lot on German street,’ 60x17J ft. Valued at ES
3 lots on German street, . “ , u §l2 each IK
1 tot-on Howard stroei. 50x133 feet, valued at 132
1 cor. lot on Lexington st, “■ “ “ 150
2 lota on Chestnut street, “ “ §l3l each, 262
1 Gold Lever Watch, valued at UK)
1 Horse, “ “ 167
1 Two-Horse Wagon, " " 42

/IBPTON STEAM SASH,
, I Eli AMD, DOOR, SHUTTER AND BLOCKING MAN-

: v .Tr: DrACTORt.

1 SilverLe])ine Watch “ “ 18
12 Coat Patterns and Trimmings, gld each, 120
50 Pant' ami Vest patterns, at si,fO each, S2O
75 Articles or Parcels of Merchandise, J3,ooeach, , [126

luO “ ... 2,00 “ Cut)

ICO “ “ « 1,00 « 100
600 “ u ■ u 75 « 375

2.000 « u .< 60 “ II ,MO
3.000 u u u jo u pooi
4,oisf “ “ “26 “ 1,000
3,855 *■ «* “ 20 “ : 'TTY i

■ ■■ Tipton, iftr., 10 miles £afl of AUoc.na.
The timU'wlgn<Ni' liavlng provktcil a complete >ct of Ma-

chinery tbf the being practical HOutsoCarpen-
ters nudXluUtlorß, Jlfamifacfnring
by stfram, any ■ Work, whicl(\vo
triU fnrntgh at low rafe-n. atid. ship to any point mi the Pa..llailroaj. ; '-Plaui rtf every description forlmlldings with
s]tedflcstfui(« ai«J MU; of timhcrprrparrd.; Orders from a,
‘ fetnuee respectfully solicited.

’ Jttno 4, ’57-ly] ""

13.7VT Gifts, valued at si:li7S7|
The Ileal Estate iu this Enterprise h handsomely sit mi ted i

In the H>■ <;ri -■ 1 1h town of Altoona. ( of the
Pa. Central It. li. Co.) whic h in a few years has grown as if
by magic, its present population bring oyer 3,000.

Tho above pinp.-i [y will be delivered to the persons enti-
tle'l to receive it.:imuieiliiiteiy after tUo distribution.

An indhpv.taLlb title to all the lot * in the ahovy bill yvlll
I-given by R. H. MeCQRSnCK.

The articles or parcels per bill, will cocobt of cloths, cas-
simeres. de laines, .tc..’4c. ! ■

Myobject is toolfepose of the silk in the shortest possible
time, ami 1 desire' everybody to pur.-baso sooit and beebmt
members of this ifatpujlctnt 'JiMetotion. !;

The silk will be sent to an;? part of the tJuftcd States
with Certificate of Membership, (foreach dollar’s worthpnr

.chased,) on receipt of the cash.
Agents or clubs remitting $lO at ono time; will receive hi

return $ll worth of silk and 11 certificates. ,
|

Alt orders inn.lt bo address'd to JOSEPIf MOIST;

McCACurr k eo.
iToIJH-THE Sp;BSORI:
bar is now jirepuiwi'to fiihrish a sApelior article of

Flour, made from found wheat, at tins Crystal Mill. ;';
Orders left with Mr..O. Jnsgard vitt b« prompt^’ filled.

Iff.-.; if?!*!.
A'LMONDS, WALNIJTS,

JLJI Crtuii Jiiit?aiidFilhdrts iiTs tore anil*)r'»aleby'
W. J*. 3HCQAPD, ■March 12, ’67-1 y] 191Xnrth Sil <fretf, T'Madgph(a.

H. tTOJL^Y—A'JC’I’PH-jJLJAif Mp0 vJu practisejn the several courtsorßitfei ITttntlngdonInfdGaAibrtt cotratlfii' -£fcyB-tf

'j^cfcEii^PE^EZSGE
VA and complete assortment ofGroceries have Just beenreceived at the stew of j.b. QZL&&&N. ■

Jun-- 13. l?sfv-tf.] AU'xma, Iliuir Co., /It. \
All • irh-ns by mail, with postage Btniupenclosed, prompt-

ly atti-nihfi to. - ‘ ‘ t

17 P. MIDDLETON $
BRUTIIKR, liunorUn and Etclcrs in JCincf aui

Liquors, return flair thunks to their friends for the liberal
share of patronage heretofore bestowed. and reapertin Uy Pol-
licit a continuance of tin- wine, at the OEI) ESTABLISH-
MENT, NO.'a N. VJIOST ST„ Philadelphia, where,they
hat ea largoassortment of\V INES ami hiQfiOliS of thechoic-
est brands Kiwi qualities. Having made arrangements with
some' of the first houses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables
them to furnish to their customers upon the must reasona-
ble terms, the following brands of Cognac iuldRochelle
UruiiJjes:

BRANDIES. |
Otonl, Iknnesy, ifartlt, ‘Pinnrtt. CasliUion, MarleZ,
T Jlin -*, JWlecwsin, I J. J. Vt.pwj tC ft).
A. Seijwtte, rfc., <£tr. J

WINES
Chamtxjgnc. Old Oporto, \ Burgundyr 3fa<Jnra, Taimfft,
Claret. Shtnn/, Lisbon, \Ubck, JTujrdf d-Malaga HiVa

,i ' «frarimu brands and fptaU'U'cs.
Holland Gin. Sclieidnm Schnapps, JamnlcwSjpifUs, Scotch
and Irish Whiskeys; I’eaeh.Apple, ta-Vchdcr, Blackberry,
Raspberry. Cherry and Ginger Brandies; Cordials, Wlie
Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters; «c. ■ ; ' ; ’

-Also, constantly on hand, an extensive stock atOLD
WHEAT, MOyoyCAUELA and BOVBBQN WHIS-
KEYS of THrimia grades,: some Of-which we guarantee to
bo superior to any in thecountry.'

; '«ja,l-’r6hi ohr'loßg experience in the business, and : thor-
O-IKU knowledge of the tastes of tliecoratnumty, w« fetter
o twelves to lie aide to till all orders that ihnV be etitrhstfcd
t • ns. Orders from the comiCrv (which aro niostrespcitftil-
ly. solicited )f -will liepromptly attended to. .Greatcore fatoninparkin" amj shipping. '■ .

All poods sent from our establishment aro guaranteed to
give satisfaction, with the privilege ofiKdng returnnd;

l eh.-2C-l.vl ' B: P; MIDDLETON A EltO.
rpHE SECRET INPimi-X ITIESOFYOUTH AXUMATURITY,
ttst 2«th

. A few'word* on the national treatmefit, ) '
without Medicine.of Spermatorrhea Or Lo- mßmmP^
. oilWeakness. CS’octurnal Emissions, General arid Jhirvous■Pililllty, Premature de«>y 6f t& Syriem,'lrtpotcncy, and
Impediments to Marriage gtmerslly.,by

' . ' ft. DJ3 t A NEY*. 31. 0.
The important Eftt flat tho many alarming complaints,

oi-iginfting ln Gio inywudcnce and solitude of youth, may
bo easily removed WITHOUT MEDtCINB, is In tWi-mall
tract clearly anathocjitirelj newandblgii-ly successful treatment,ns adopted bv tho Author, fullves-plahicd. by mean's ■of wfiftiH mtery:oiii# Is enabled tp cure

: bimsslf perfectly least .possible cost, therebyavoiding aU the advertised uwttmds of the day. '
'Sdnt fo any BNS* and post (Tee in'a aesi d en-velope. by rtmjitting wo pwtago stamps to Dr.DJS UAX J3Y,IT l.lspeniml Street. Kcw Jlfotfc. -■ ■ ■ fOot I’ftT-ly

I (’l<3-S, RATES, PRUNES.X- OtroiWj-mia Curtuats lit rtoro'nml Tor sale l>v •

„ , , v - n. sircoAitD,March ff.JW-ly] 191Knrth&l Stm. JV.ih-.MjJ.ia.

I QYERING AND NEW
prions Syrup Jlolasaci, at Cur pricer, at

- JonolS, ffflr-ly]- ; - : IutYRY IdJIXE’B. .

Mur 12,’67-ly')

;A:BXJBPQR-
jTII. T£S3,Tnisses,and Sbouldtir’Braccslbrsalsat ■x? ■’-“'.■r' r.-.-i.' .;A .• •, .•

‘ KKSRUKIV'S*

RIO C&m'&m !3SB<3hAR,
JLtl Teaand allfciadß ctOrocsttea fcrwlsby :■- ;
TJtaelS W-Ijs HEKKr iiZaß-

„
\

\a , . u . , c 1 _■ ■ •-

jMPOABIra 1ra mS<?OT3S- :
: AH33 Al4' " '

L

PISEASES op ttts LU.N'GS aso THROAT
AftE POSITIVELY -

; ; CoraWo by Inhalation -

..: rr
nndcomtuff la

vithSifldfc«if*v tV*a tateraUar Jjmw,aB»,
tho ooSvoaui*B\a and wy cx>>oct<)npAUon*lMMi tty

imwftoa !tho Wood* linpwtu roufwwl -
nejrviju* system, giving that, tunc anil UMUsß«y<*r,
He for the wetawticsi of health. To U> awe
fldently that Consumption le cun.blo by inAMotMil'»»o
mo a sosfpce of unalloyed pleasure. It
the control of medical treatment a* any other fomHitlA .

dleeW; nthety out of every hundred cases con bo cured!
tlio first stapes, and fifty per cent, la the second-, bntin We
third stage it te Impassible to save mote than five per cent,
for the hung* are so cutup by the disease s»WbiddeflafiW
to medical skill. liven. however, in the hat stages, Inha-
lation affords extraordinary relief to the suflbrtog attett-

dlnethis fcerful scourge, •which annually destroys ninety-
fire thousand persone iu the United itato alone; and a cor
r«ct calculation shows that Of the present population of the
earth, eighty million;! are dogtlued to fill the Consnwptlvs’a ‘

the oalter o 4 death haa no arrow so fatal a* Con-
sumption. In all age* It haa boon tho great enemy of bfo,
for It spares neither ago nor sex. but sweeps off alike the
brave, the beautilth the graceful and the gifted. By the
help of that Supreme Being from whom comcth every good
Slid perfect £ilt* lamfnubitvl tooflur ,to tho afflicted ft ■monont and speedy cure in Consumption. The first «W
of tubercles la from impure blood, and tho Immediate efbet,
produced by their deposition in tho lungs U to prevent tan
ftee admission of sir into tho air cells, which caneee a .
weakened vitality through the entire system. Then sandy
It l» more National to: expect greater good from medicine*
entering the-cavitlcs of the lungs than from those admlnla-:
tered through the stomach; the patient will alwaysfind that
lungs free and the breathing easy, after Inhaling remedied
Thus, Irhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless It acts oo&-
itittttionally, and with more power and certainty than
remedies administered hy the stomach. To prove tho row-
wfol alid direct influence of this mode ofadminlstratton,
chloroform' inhaled will entirely destroy sensibility In a
law minutes, paralysing the entire nervous system, so that
Elimb may be amputated without the slightest pain; lu-
ll dlxg the ordinary burning gaas will destroy life In a finf

' amrs. ;i i- ■. - ■ ~ i. . . '
’ fCThe tahAlodlos of ammonia will .rouse the system wheg
Kintlng or apparently dead. The odor of many of Umv

I medicines is'perceptlblo in the skin a few minutes anal bo-
-Ifag inhaled,'and may be immediately detected in the mood.
Jt convincing proof of the constitutional cfiecto of inhalo*-

j iion, is the effect that sickness is always produced, by'
"ibreathingfoul air—is not this positive evidence thabwop-
", er remedies, careflilly prepared and judiciously admlnljtafr
;ed through the lungs should produce the happiest resets*-
During eighteen vearif practice, many thousands suffering
from diseases of the; lungs and throat, have been under my,
euro, and I have effectetl many rcmaikabte cures, even af-
ter the sufferers had'been ptououncod in the, last stagwf,
whichfiUly satisfios aiip'Umt consumption :la no fongejra ;
fatal disease. My treatment-ofr consumption 18 original, i
and founded on long experience and a thorough investiga-
tion. Wyperfi-ct aetjuaintanda with tho nature of tnbap-
clcs, Acw enables me to distinguish, readily, the various
forms of disease tliat simulate consumption, and apply tit*
proper remedies, rarely being.mistaken even in aslnglo.
case. This familiarity,' in connection with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, 'enables mo to peUov*
tlie lungs Ifromtho effects -of contracted chests, to enlarge
the chcst. purify the blood, Impart to It renewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to' tiid entire system. ■ f

Menlclnds with full directions sent to any partoftps
United States and Canadas by patientscommunlcatlngUAlr
symptoms by letter. ; Hut thft cnre would bo more ccrtala
if the patient skouldpay mo a 1 visit, which would gtVfoae
an opportunity to examine the longs and enable me to pre-
sdriba with much greater.certainty, and then tie sur*
could be cficctod wlthcnt my Beciog the patient again.

. O. W-M.
Office, 1131 Filbert Street, (Old No. Ififf) below Twelfth,

.

Puilndelpliia. ~ v ■;> ■■ ;■ l IJuly23,’W-ly.,

TW: VALL’S C*ALVANIO
| / OIL-—Tills Talnabjib preparation can be had at the

store of Henry Lehr. In iodrerf Ur«n’« old -taod, North
Word. Thoattention of the publicisinvUcd tothefbilOWln*

HOith TKSTISIOJiT: ,
- ■from tilt JLcui'tburg CftronicU.

Detail's <3 alvAttic ■ On.—Xha ‘ store medicine has: beta
distributed through our county for the first timewithin the
last month. It regard to Its powerful preparation weden
say, it is recommended by the press In stronger terms than
any other preparation over brought before the public.7 Mi*
ny instances of almost miraculous dares have beenrooprded
by tbe usa of tho abmo preparation. It is mid to act by
imparting to the nervous system a current of SlectrWHy.l—

itlaapulicable to theenre ofall sore andpainful diseased
From Vie Lai-Uioum Aurora.

I have boon afflicted for ten year*with Chronic:DtoxtbUK-
and haTO;received mure benefit from Datall'a Galvanic Ml
than any other medicine I over used. ~

, ALEX-MoKEB-
Oliver township, Mifflin county.

Hit* faj to certify that I have BuvnU’s Galvanic 00
la iqv fimtlv in tome of ;he diseasea fcrwhlcb it Iti toos«•
mended, and found It to hot almost I n>
commend it to aU who suffer from pain, '•

A..ht ZKQBAM* .
Sept. 3j, j jfeentur township, Mifllio county. •

, W. Hv A L O E,-
• FRZXCBBO&R MILL STOtt, MIL FUR-

. A76//AVO 4 STEAM\EbViyS LSTABLJSHM£A TT,
\519,321. 523 Lilerty tf„ dpforite&n7tAjt<W it,FiU&UTg, Ft.

Steam engines for Saw and Flouring on
hand and made to orderi Boilersfur Engines made onshort
notice. French Barr Hill Stone*, old lina new «&&) ofmy
own mnnafrctarc, alwivykon hand at the.lowaat pti«ie.~
Mill 'Spindles, Mill Irons, Mill and ItegnlnUn* Screws,
Kelts, Screen Wire. Corn and Cob Grinders. Cast IronProof
Stiffs and Leather Jscltlug« alw,ays on bonds

Lull’s Patent French Burr Smut Machine*, asuperior ar- '

in over SCO of the test mills hrthe west. Ihty
run light; clean well and fast, and will last a hi* tiawe-*-
WUeu they become dull, the edge can be tOHewv4by Crack-
ing the Burr. ,tVb annex a certificate from pna of the latg-"

‘ est flooring nulls in the treat; and for ftmthct'-partlcnlars
refer to ounhandbills. •'

v PnisEraan, Jtm« 25.18CZ
, Tf. VK, 'WiiiiCE, r^Q.—Vtar Sir;—W« now In dm
In our null, two of jourlhtrr Smut Machine*; they w6rk
to our entire satisfaction; they aredwable.notliableto got
oat of order, and we consider. them the. beat tnaebiSca now
In use. . 'WILMBATIX A NOBLE.

All orders promptly attended to.
, , TV. TV. FALtACE.

Kartfti 12.’57-1 y] 319 Liberty SirrO, JVtatvrg. Fa.

PORTABLE FLOURI MILLS. The subscriber is manufacturing Tortahla-
FlourMills, of aquality superior for aimplicity and dnrv
blll.jy toany other now in use. They canbe drlvtn by
BMaro,'wter,:OT horsa'pqwferronil will-prii-reaTalanblfi to*
quslticn to-iron masters, stock feeders, andfemborme m-<-
There are hundredscf pereonathroughont the country; who
hive enrpluswateror steam power, or whose powef nonly
employed a portion of the time on oilier budae**, who, by
introducing one or mortfof these mills into their establish-
ments may greatly benefit thmselvea, and at thesame time
accommodate the public. , ‘ .

One of .these mills{35 inches In diameter,) grinding over
12 buebda feed per hour, can he «een daily In operatfon at
the Oil and Feed Mill of Slewre. Shydam iCotjOn Bebeco
Street, Allegheny. Steam Engines, Boilers apd Mill Fur-
nishing on hand and madb toorder. Order*and inquiries
attended to with dispatch. W. W. WALUCS.March 12.’6T-ly] 320 Liberty slrttU I^Atbioy^jF^
QTQYES, STOVES.-THEO undersigned has Just received from Ehllm-' ji
ddphitvNorth, Chb««-« SortU’scelebrafed OoolmbHHL-
ing gtovea Ibr XS&T. ?

‘ THE BOYAL COOK ' |BK
for Wood or Coal. This beautiful Cooking Stove
challenge* ail competition for the exqulsUo style' ■of ornament' and perfect operation' in alt respect*. The,
oven extends under.(In) Bi e-box and the fines oreeoarrang-
ed that the wholeovcn'snrfaeo will hake perfectly and uni-
formly. The slightest examination of this Stove must sat-
isfy every one that it will become a universal favorite.
-- v • THE SEA SHELL,
for wood or coal. The fire-box is of'good cspacity»-tha
sh-bos is deep—the oven is capacious anil htt thorough
akef-. Tlito stove la one that may readily berecommendedr .finally use, in every particular. VAll kinds of heating and parlor stove* constantly on

'j L . JOSEPH.!!. ucstf "•

April 1ft.57-df) Oppcrt lr.tr,cAmmam' ITrntte, Alfnona.

RATIONAL POLICE GA-
Qicivt Journal of Crime and Ctimi:j«l» is In its Twilftll 'i oar, nnd is widely circulated through-ont-tho country.; It contains ail the Orcnt Trials, CriminelCases. ami appropriateEditorials cm the state, together withInformationon Criminal blatters, not to be found in anj

‘t3-Sid«c/iptfonsJ2 per annum; $1 foj- »{* months, toebe remitted by subscribers, (who should' write their namestadthe town,'county tad Stiwewhcro they reside plalnlvj '

. . ■ -I . . ; To B, A. SEYMOFfi.Editor k I’rop’r. of New York Tfolfce'Gawtte,10-tf] . Xew Tork City. '

Er>ICA T E I> FU RITJ, CIIKST PROTECTOR,ia those
foarfnt m-cascfl Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, anaotlier affcc-tions ofthc Log*,trhiclv arise
CljeSt, acatnifptf 10/at!iinn aoQ tho continual channel* ofoutclimate, for sole at the Ding Stormf O.W.KEPST.FU-
TEYI’S PREPAHATION
Ai for exterminating Rata, Slice, Roaches,* Ants, and
Bed-hngawlthdut danger ttii its nao underaily circxunetac*
Jen.,fur sale at the I>i ug Stnru of ;

Or(ui. ‘’l. ’5tJ-tf] . O. W. KESSLER.

PEA NIOJTS.-DOpO BXJSH-
eIa IVilmlngtou Tea Nuts In Store; fbr »Mo by

W)l. >*. SinrOAirD.
101 yorth Sd street; Philac(elplila.

f'l O NFECTI ONARY.-Vy Plain and fine Confcctloiary manufrctr.rt'd and for
sale by ; W. K. SUCOAftD,

Match lg. ’ST-ly}. 131 ynrjj 3<i Si.. Phi\adtlp!na. ' D

T>AISINS.—I,OOO BOXES
1 Li Bunclx asil liiyor Raisins la store, toad for sate tv

'V . TTrOTfiBCOARD.

vJ. acefr»&>iagtMi aaitflwhtnnafcUi
rwt* «fclfcflJS«« [ost_UMs ff.>2SaßCisr.
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